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PUT A CURSE ON MY ENEMY

ENCODING THE POETRY OF MEIR OF NORWICH
Eliora Horst – Department of Digital Humanities, Loyola University Chicago

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

From the time of the Norman invasion in 1066 to the Edict of Expulsion in 1290, the peak Jewish population in Norwich averaged to
around 200 people and dwindled to just about 50-60 people just before the expulsion. Thanks to wealthy patrons of the arts, Jewish
liturgical poetry thrived in Norwich. While violence against Jews across England began to increase following each successive crusade,
Norwich established its own violent history with Jewish persecution. The first case of blood libel in Europe occurred in Norwich, when the
murder of a young boy named William was blamed on the local Jewish population. In 1190, most of the Jewish population of Norwich were
murdered by a violent Christian mob, save for a few who found refuge in the castle. Sacred Jewish books were routinely seized and
destroyed. Throughout the 1240-50s there was a rise in the efforts to force Jews to convert to Christianity. The final act of persecution was
the Edict of Expulsion in 1290, which forced Jews to immediately leave their homes and forfeit all their property.

ENCODING – “”אויבי במאירה תקב
The encoding process described here is for the poem “Put a Curse On My Enemy”

Meir of Norwich’s poetry encapsulates the perspective of the Medieval English Jew in a time of dreadful persecution. It is currently the
only documentation of the persecution of Jews in Medieval England from a contemporary Anglo-Jewish person. While it is more than
likely that the Jews of England wrote about the increasing levels of persecution and violence levied against them, most documents were
destroyed or lost after the Edict of Expulsion.

XML

THE MANUSCRIPT

The manuscript Vat.ebr.402 that is currently held by the Vatican Library is the only manuscript copy containing the poetry of Meir of
Norwich.* These poems appear on f.113v – f.117v in this manuscript; the rest is filled with a variety of documents, ranging from Arabic
translations, to grammar disputes, to a variety of poems from other authors. The manuscript itself does not have much verifiable history.
From its age, the type of Hebrew script, and the Medieval Hebrew used, it was most likely written c. 1300 in Northern France, where many
Jews fled to after being expelled from England in 1290. After this vague origin, there is no record of its movement or ownership until
1887, when Abraham Berliner discovered the manuscript in the Vatican Archives.

Vat.ebr.402 – f.116v

| Image Copyright Biblioteca Apostolica Vaticana

The title is most often given as “Put a Curse On My Enemy”, which is taken from the first phrase of the first line; however in the
manuscript the poem is described as “A light hymn sung about the burden of exile, death in imprisonment, and robbery.” The
poem appears in the middle of the page on f.116v. It is composed of seventeen lines, with the repeated phrase “Mighty are you
and full of light; the darkness you will turn to light.” appearing at the end of every line. This line is written out in full the first
time (ְאור
ֹ סובֵב ל
ֹ ש ּכִים ְּת
ׁ ַ ְ מַ ח,ָאור
ֹ )אַ ִדּיר אַ ָ ּתה ְונ, thereafter only referred to by the first word of the phrase for the rest of the lines
()אַ ִדּיר. Multiple modern sources have taken each line to be individual stanzas, and most reproductions of the poem reflect this
more modern poetic design.

<text>
<body>
<lg xml:id="Curse.Heb.01" type="stanza">
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.01.01">,ָעקב
ׄ  כִּ י כָל אָ ח י,ירה ִתקב
ָ ֵ< אוֹיְ ִבי ִבּ ְמא/l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.01.02">,אמר ְלבֵ ית יַﬠֲקוֹב ְלכוּ ְו נ ְַלכָה ְבּאוֹר
ַ <מ ַתי ׄתּ/l>
ָ
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.01.03">. ַ◌ ְח ַשׁכִּ ים ְתּסוֹבֵ ב ְלאוֹר,< אַ ִדּיר אַ ָתּה ְו נָאוֹר/l>
</lg>
<lg xml:id="Curse.Heb.02" type="stanza">
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.02.01">, ְלבָ א ְב ִשׁ ְמ� ֵהרַע,< ֶאת ְסגוֹר ַה ְלבָ בוֹת ָק ַרע/l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.02.02">, וַאֲ יַחֲ לָ ה ְלאוֹר,ִיתי ְויָב ֹא ָרע
ִ < טוֹב ִקו/l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.02.03">. ַמ ְחשַׁ כִּ ים ְתּסוֹבֵ ב ְלאוֹר,< אַ ִדּיר אַ ָתּה ְו נָאוֹר/l>
</lg>
<lg xml:id="Curse.Heb.03" type="stanza">
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.03.01">, כִּ י ָצר ִב נְ� י ְִבזֶה,< לָ עוּ ִד ְב ֵרי כָּל ׄחזֶה/l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.03.02">,<ﬠַ ד כִּ י ל ֹא י ֵַדע אֵ יזֶה ַה ָדּרָ � יֵחָלֶ ק אוֹר/l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.03.03">. ַמ ְחשַׁ כִּ ים ְתּסוֹבֵ ב ְלאוֹר,< אַ ִדּיר אַ ָתּה ְו נָאוֹר/l>
</lg>
<lg xml:id="Curse.Heb.04" type="stanza">
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.04.01">, ְונ ְִשׁמַע הֶ ְרפַּ ת אֲ נ ִָשׁים,נוֹשׁים
ִ < לָ ִאינוּ ְבאַ ְד ַמת/l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.04.02">,< וַאֲ נ ְַח נוּ ַמ ְח ִשׁים ו ְִחכִּ ינוּ ﬠַד אוֹר/l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Heb.04.03">. ַמ ְחשַׁ כִּ ים ְתּסוֹבֵ ב ְלאוֹר,< אַ ִדּיר אַ ָתּה ְו נָאוֹר/l>
</lg>

<text>
<body>
<lg xml:id="Curse.Eng.01" type="stanza">
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.01.01">Put a curse on my enemy, for all deceive their brothers,</l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.01.02">When will You say to the house of Jacob, “Come let us walk in the light."</l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.01.03">Mighty are you and full of light, the darkness You will turn to light.</l>
</lg>
<lg xml:id="Curse.Eng.02" type="stanza">
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.02.01">Rend their closed hearts, they who brought harm to those who come in your name,</l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.02.02">I waited for good and evil arrived, yet I hoped for light,</l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.02.03">Mighty are you and full of light, the darkness You will turn to light.</l>
</lg>
<lg xml:id="Curse.Eng.03" type="stanza">
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.03.01">The words of the seers’ were careless, for the foe has mocked Your children,</l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.03.02">Until he no longer knew which path lead to the light,</l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.03.03">Mighty are you and full of light, the darkness You will turn to light.</l>
</lg>
<lg xml:id="Curse.Eng.04" type="stanza">
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.04.01">In the land of heavy-hearted and exhausted, men’s reproachful voices are heard,</l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.04.02">And we are silent and await the light.</l>
<l xml:id="Curse.Eng.04.03">Mighty are you and full of light, the darkness You will turn to light.</l>
</lg>

Start of <body> portion of Hebrew XML sheet

Start of <body> portion of English XML sheet

The original Hebrew poem and the translated English poem each have their own encoding in XML with TEI standards. The
choice of XML:ID here is highly specific, as to make the translation from XML to HTML smoother.

*There is one additional poem attributed to Meir of Norwich contained in a different manuscript

All the poetry of Meir of Norwich is categorized as piyyutim (Jewish liturgical poem). These poems show
influence from both German-Northern French piyyut as well as Spanish Hebrew poetry. All but the fourth
poem contain acrostics, a feature common in Medieval Hebrew poetry. The order of the poems in the
manuscript are important, as the message contained in the acrostics of each poem follow each other. In
the first two poems, “On the Termination of the Sabbath” and “Put a Curse On My Enemy” each letter in
the acrostic is doubled. In order:
On the Termination of the Sabbath – The acrostic in this poem spells out “Meir son of rabbi.” It is a
deliberate sentence fragment, as the acrostic in the following poem finishes the sentence.
Put a Curse On My Enemy – The last part of the acrostic here spells out “Eliahu hazak” (Elijah is strong). It
is unclear if the “is strong” (or perhaps “be strong”) is directed at himself or his father.
Who Is Like You? - This poem starts its acrostic by naming Meir, then lists the entire Aleph-Bet (Hebrew
Alphabet), and then gives his declaration of "I am Meir son of Rabbi Elia of Norgitz which is in the land of
the Island Angleterre." He concludes his acrostic with a typical ending to a blessing - amen, amen, selah.
It is from this acrostic in this single poem that we know the name of the poet, and how he chose to identify
himself. It is important to note how he still connected his identity to his homeland of Norwich in England,
despite the persecution and exile.
Sixteen Short Poems - This series of sixteen short poems
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“Put a Curse On My Enemy” acrostic

JAVASCRIPT

THE POEMS

//For retrieving English XML data
var xhttpEng;
xhttpEng = new XMLHttpRequest();
xhttpEng.onreadystatechange = function() {
if (this.readyState == 4 && this.status == 200) {
myFunctionEng(this);
}
};
xhttpEng.open("GET", "/meirwebsite/PutACurseOnMyEnemyEng.xml", true);
xhttpEng.send();

//For retrieving Hebrew XML data
var xhttpHeb;
xhttpHeb = new XMLHttpRequest();
xhttpHeb.onreadystatechange = function() {
if (this.readyState == 4 && this.status == 200) {
myFunctionEng(this);
}
};
xhttpEng.open("GET", "/meirwebsite/PutACurseOnMyEnemy.xml", true);
xhttpEng.send();

function myFunctionEng(xml) {
var x, i, txt, xmlDoc;
xmlDoc = xml.responseXML;
txt = "";

function myFunctionHeb(xml) {
var x, i, txt, xmlDoc;
xmlDoc = xml.responseXML;
txt = "";

אליהו

var textCounter = 0;
var htmlOutput = "poemEnglish1";
var tempNum = "";

var textCounter = 0;
var htmlOutput = "poemHebrew1";
var tempNum = ""; //holds line numbers

//Gets data from each line tag in the XML file
x = xmlDoc.getElementsByTagName("l");

//Gets data from each line tag in the XML file
x = xmlDoc.getElementsByTagName("l");

//Injects each line of XML into the same line number in the HTML table
for (i = 0; i < x.length; i++) {
//Italicize the repeated third line in every stanza
if((i+1)%3==0){
txt += "<p class = \"lines\"><i>"+ x[i].childNodes[0].nodeValue + "</i></p>";
}
else{
txt += "<p class = \"lines\">"+ x[i].childNodes[0].nodeValue + "</p>";
}

//Injects each line of XML into the same line number in the HTML table
for (i = 0; i < x.length; i++) {
txt += "<p class = \"lines\">"+ x[i].childNodes[0].nodeValue + "</p>";

//Every third line, jump to the next <tr>
if((i+1)%3==0){
textCounter++;
tempNum = textCounter.toString();
htmlOutput = "poemEnglish"+tempNum;

ELIAHU

חזק

ḤAZAK

HTML

View source code at: https://github.com/Eliora-Horst/meirofnorwich

}

}

}

document.getElementById(htmlOutput).innerHTML = txt;
txt = "";

//Every third line, jump to the next <tr>
if((i+1)%3==0){
textCounter++;
tempNum = textCounter.toString();
htmlOutput = "poemHebrew"+tempNum;

}

}

}

document.getElementById(htmlOutput).innerHTML = txt;
txt = "";

Nearly the same code but for pulling the Hebrew XML into the HTML page

Code for accessing the HTML and English XML page and pulling the XML into the HTML

The JavaScript here pulls each line from both the Hebrew XML sheet and the English XML sheet and injects it into the correct
table cell in the HTML. This allows for proper formatting and output of the poem in both Hebrew and English. In the code for
the English XML to HTML, there is an added catch for italicizing every third line (the line that is repeated at the end of every
stanza).

<tr>
<td></td>
<td class="poemTitle engTitle">Put a Curse On My Enemy</td>
<td class="poemTitle">ירה ִתקב
ָ ֵ<אוֹי ְִבי ִבּ ְמא/td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr class="stanza1">
<td class="lineNumber">1</td>
<td id = "poemEnglish1" class="poemEnglish"></td>
<td id = "poemHebrew1" class="poemHebrew"></td>
<td class= "lineNumber">1</td>
</tr>
<tr class="stanza2">
<td> </td>
<td id = "poemEnglish2" class="poemEnglish"></td>
<td id = "poemHebrew2" class="poemHebrew"></td>
<td> </td>
</tr>
<tr class="stanza3">
<td> </td>
<td id = "poemEnglish3" class="poemEnglish"></td>
<td id = "poemHebrew3" class="poemHebrew"></td>
<td> </td>
</tr>
<tr class="stanza4">
<td class="lineNumber">10</td>
<td id = "poemEnglish4" class="poemEnglish"></td>
<td id = "poemHebrew4" class="poemHebrew"></td>
<td class="lineNumber">10</td>
</tr>

The HTML mostly contains an empty table with the structure set up for
both the Hebrew and English versions of the poem. Each table cell has an
ID so the JavaScript can inject the XML into the right place. The HTML
also contains the line numbers, though this is something that could be
adapted to be injected more dynamically in later versions.
The styling is all done with CSS, but the structure of the poem is all
arranged with the HTML.

FINAL PAGE

The Poetry of Meir of Norwich research project provides a critical digital edition of the poetry of Meir of Norwich, the only Anglo-Jewish
medieval poet whose works survive. There is currently no critical digital presence for these poems, and the amount of scholarly work done
on the poet and his works has been scarce and linear, with research generally building one off the other. This digital edition website
combines all these areas of scholarship around Meir of Norwich into a single place where one can read his poems and understand how and
why the poems came to be. The website is built from scratch using HTML, CSS, and JavaScript, with the poems themselves encoded in XML
with TEI standard. The project consists of a website, which contains four of the poet's most prominent works, with side by side Hebrew and
English translation. The website also details the life of the poet, as well as the circumstances of life as a Jewish person living in an era of
persecution and exile in Medieval England. The complete website will include fully encoded XML of all the poems in both English and
Hebrew, with active and dynamic annotations and notes, which will provide a way for scholars and laypeople to read and enjoy these
poems without the need to be able to read a medieval Hebrew manuscript.

MANUSCRIPT

PROJECT OVERVIEW

meirofnorwich.com

The final output displays both the English and Hebrew versions of the poem side by side, and in line with each other, with line
breaks between each stanza and the italicization the third line of every stanza on the English side. The translation for this
poem is a pastiche of the translations of Susan Einbinder, Ellman Crasnow and Bente Elsworth, and my own basic knowledge of
Hebrew; I have used my own discretion as to poetic tone and form.

FURTHER DEVELOPMENT
The next steps in development are finishing the XML encoding of the poems. After the encoding is completed, I would like to make
several different views for each poem, including a manuscript, scribal, and poetic view. While there is limited information about the
contents of the poems, I would like to add glosses and notes where applicable. The section on historical background on the website
needs to be updated, and I would like to include more primary sources from the period of history. I would also like to attempt again to
find either a copy or a scan of the book in which Abraham Berliner first wrote about Meir of Norwich when he discovered the
manuscript. So far attempts to find the original in any form have been unsuccessful, but I think it is an important piece in the timeline
of the poetry and would like to have it included in the edition in one way or another. As there is only once source for English
translation of the other three poems, I would like to hire a translator to do a basic translation, from which I can work to find that
balance between pure translation and poetic form and style. I would like to have the manuscript images available for viewing
alongside the translations, which involves paying the Vatican Library for the image rights.
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